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fafcacrlfcera leaving; tho city
temporarily should hV The Bee

ale to (hem. Address will bo
chanced a often, as reaoested.

Vole early, If Election Conimla
tJoncr Moorheadovltl let you.

How About Governor Colquitt for
expert adviser to the secretary ot
ntato?

If "General" Kelley over gets his
3914 army this far he will be on
familiar stamping ground.

But if those California hobbe.i
:wented work they would not be
thinking of tramping acrosn the con
tlnont.

Perhaps the. Auditorium company
BigQ mado a mistake In not employ'

Ins the same lawyer that tho Wator
board employs.

Now, if anybody has td bo killed
id a duel between' a professional bad
nun and police officers, it had bettor
be the bad man.

It U conclusively established that
reeltUutce ti arrest, when Omana
Ptice fileers arevon the trail,
jvsither rYi'or sate.

A Chick seltlst kta&lyj rime
over NsCMfi.l)JyCTJuon the
secret W vfk toesgffHs. wjrty1. All
amall raVetliaBhiUll .received. -

It is Up to tho would-b- e congress-
man t reciprocate with a panegyric
picture postal about tho othor mem
ber o this Damon and Pythias polit
ical combination.

The press agents organising that
veteran4' cowboys' union announce
that It Is not to bo k profit-bearin- g

enterprise. As Jim would say, "Tell
It to the marines."

The Beo has a notion that It had
something to do with writing terml
Hal 'taji, direct primary, faro,

nti9s and other reform laws on

the Nebraska statute books, itself.

Pxesldnt WJlson hopes that tho Pan-
ama canal wll open la an era ot good

feelln. Dispatch,
Why shouldn't It. It the United

states meekly Bubmlts to tho do

TV&na et England and all tho. rest?

Then, as wo understand It, if wo

back up on this canal toll matter
nd do just as England asks, alio

will bestow-he- benediction, of,peaco

and good. will, .with that ot all Eu
rppe, upon us.

If tho Wilson administration bad
not been in such a hurry to pass the
currency bill putting the new bank
ing system in operation, this heltor
akeltar haste to name the reaervo
cities would not be so noticeable.

papers unhesi-
tatingly applaud The Bee's demand
for & clean-u- p of blackmailers and
crooked lawyers operating In this
neck o woods. Our local contem
porarles, however, seem to bp trying
to shield tho crooks with the cover
of silent sympathy.

Presumably, the only thing that
will him Is for us to vote
1500.000 in bonds and turn the pro
ceeds oyer to th6 Water bpard with
prayerful request that it build us
the kind pf an auditorium we ought
to have on some site conveniently
connected with the water plant and
operate it for us aa a water works
annex.

it is announced .with a blazonry
of horns that our vigilant election
inspectors have found- - some people
registered in the Third ward who are
no longer at the addresses given. If
they will look close, perhaps they
can find some voters . registered
from other wards, even from, the
''silk-stoeVln- g" districts, who have

' moved about or away since they
wefe last Oertlllonedtmeasured. Us
er he sett elections In every voting
MttrtetV..

Wcitern Development.
After all, development of the

country is the main thing in any ra
tlonal plan of conservation of natural
resources. That was tho permeating
principle of tho plan urged by the
last republican administration. It Is

gratifying now to those who believed
In the sanity of tho principle to note
its adoption by tho present adminis
tration.

satisfy

Bills have been introduced in
house and senate simultaneously ns
the result of agreements between the
secretary of the interior, represent
ing tho president and tho congres
sional public lands committees, pro
posing to make available for imme-

diate development "treasures in coal,
oil, phosphate and potash deposits."
According to administration circles,

these bills provide for the leasing
of public lands under restrictions to
guard against monopoly and to in-su- re

development."
Now, It Is interesting to note how

even tho very verbiage of this plan
corresponds to the Taft idea so often
advanced during his administration
In his famous conservation speech at
Tacoma September 2, lf09, Presi
dent Taft said in concluding the out
line of his plan;

Fourth, to the disposition of coal, oil
and phosphate lands owned by the gov

numj.
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Years Ago
John Campbell of the

has been by the secre-
tary of the of Insuffi
cient appropriation there wilt be

to xor gas, eiecinc or So he begani Bnd
water-

commit

By advice of Attorneys Orpff Mont
gomery the speolal school ooarl com
mittee of Henry Wvesey,
K. Copeland" and "W. I'arker report
wholesale Uquor should lie

to take out but that no
license money can be
remains of the late Clark- -

son burled In Trinity cathedral
churchyard on

J. n. Carroll, formerly of Buffalo, N.
Y., has secured place in the Union Ta- -
clflo auditor office. Is remembered
aa played left field for the Pott
llurona season has been induecd
by Manager Lord to here and
in tho Omaha nine.

8, Barker of Niagara Falls, connec-
ted with the Wagnor com-
pany, is the guest of J. Williams.

Barry Fay, the Inimitable Irish
comedians, opened at in an Irish
comedy entitled, "Irish

plans of Dufrene & Mendelsohn
have been for the new school
house to erected on Thirteenth
Douglas, the other competing architects

with such restrictions as ana uerson.
for nrlvato jury In the Nugent In
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Told Figures

During the last year aviator
killed for every flown.
.In were 332.831 foreigners

to the United States who were

According published tho)
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